
daka Hwwar*. 

It la the good men do Mf*t~ ttWM 
after then. The •vili* like a Him 
in tbe blood. However long a Um< 
it may lloger. poiaoning as it goes, 
at last H is eradicated. The good 
goes on. bat it is not always with a 
noble heritage left to humanity a 

name 4s linked undying. So. it 

seems to bare been, however, with 

the self denying, simply living, 
noble Howard—a man whom “.all 
the blood of all the Howards" 
would not have ennobled like 

bis life or toil and suffering, 
spent, as Burke pat it. “taking the 

gauge and dimensions of misery, 
depression and contempt.* After 

a century has elapsed, the name of 
, Howard is still a watchword,a eym. 
bol of the open heart and gener- 
ous charity, of the toothing band 
.and soft step, of melting sympathy 
and watchful care, of the midnight 
vigil in the halls of the rich and in 
the beta of the poor. Wherever 

mighty and unsparing affliction baa 
obliterated all distinction and fused 

-all men tmx> humanity, and made 

native nobility in man stand out 

bright in the darkness of woe, the 
name of Howard still lives to be a 

atay and hope for the well and a 

com Tort for the sick and afflicted.— 

It was *o accident led to the adop 
lion of the name "Howard Aassocia 

tion” «f which we bear so much. 

It was kindred ideas and sympa- 
thies which saw in the name or a 
man who produced a revival of that 
broad humanity which is the funda- 
mental idea or Christianity a fit 

appellation at iiockbnry, near 

Londen, the son of a tradesman, 
and Inherited an independent for- 
tune. It was not used for any low 

ends, not even tor that higher of 
low ends mentioned by the poet, 
who advised the acquisition of 

wealth: 
“Not for to hide it in * Ultcfc, 
Not for • train"nttendeht; __ 

But for the gtortutf* privilege 
Of being independent," 

Far from seeking independence, 
ha used it in making himself the 
lave of humanity in a physical 
sense, but thereby secured that no- 
ble independence of a man whose 

moral nature lifts him above' all 
trammels of Sense and low desires. 

Me was on a mission of mercy to 

Lisbon, after the great earth- 

quake, when he met with a rnisfor 
tune which was the direction of hiB 

future life. Captured by a French 
privateer hit life'in prison deter- 

mined bis life work amongst the 
wretched and vile, to alleviate sjf- 

ferings and seek some restoration 
uf she -means of moral reform, of 
-which the criminal was deprived bj 
prison life and discipline. He vis- 
ited most of the prisons of Eng 
land, and induced the Commons to 

begin a system prison reform. From 
-that, 1771. he spent his life travel 

ing over Europe, visiting prisons 
*nd hospitals, nursing and relieving 
the sick, sharing the prison fare 

with the worst orimihais and exhib 
*dtiug the most heroic .devotion.-— 

'-•Ho—'wee-temperate, well, denying. 
simple in habits, and in diet, rigid- 
ly abstemious. 

' 

In 1790. after a 

life-time spent in good works, he 
died on the field of honor at his 

post. It may seem that such a 
life should have 

’ 

ended at home 
with friends abont the conch and 

the sympathetic bands of wife and 
ohildren -to soothe and'oaress and 
catch the whispered farewell of one 
on whom the curtain has descended 
in the last se^. Hie lest act Was 

one of a piece with hie life. A ter- 
v- nfaic'pastilsar^-alttrm?: basMssethsu 
ont on the Black Sea, and ho has- 
tened to labor for the relief of the 

suffering and stn'dy the csuses of 

pestilence in the interest of coming 
generations, when he wu etrioken 
down at Cherson, apd died away 

—&om. country, home ,m»d friends, 
but died at hie post, welkin* the 
dreary round on bis beat, guarding 
others agtunet death. Such a life 

^Mtly^er^tmkWdr** ihe'uaiue ol 
H iward in oar cities, where hun- 

' 

dreds and thousands of her oes, im- 
bued with the same humanity, en- 
listed in the eaurpoause.wiu the same 
bright crown, either in an honor- 
able death nobly wou, or in an ap 
prosing conscience. Perhaps nd 
earthly name lingers or earthly 
fame is enshrined,but what of thatl 
The commander's name lingers on 
pages to be written years after, but 
the reward for duty as honesty and 
as nobly performed hss been 
awarded equally to him who sleepi 
In an unmarked grave, perhape-nev- 
er miased from the roll of th« 
world.—Natkuillt American. 

Am E4lt*r M«ft m Fenale Bool* 
” **'* '™rri™ ^ 

r~” * 

The. editor Of tlm Sant* CUrit 
California,'£Tcdo, is happily deaf 
rid thus tell* of his adventure witt 
female book sgeot: 
We thought everybody iq tb« 

State knew we were deef, but onc< 
in while we find one who is nol 

were or the fact. A female book 

peddler came to the office the othei 
day; ahe wished to dispose cf a 

hook. She was alone in the world, 
and bod do one to whom she 

oouid turn for sympathy or 

aseistance, hence we should buy 
ber book. She was unmarriedrend 
had uo manly heart into which she 

oouid pour her sufferings, therefore 
we ought to invest in a book.. She 

had received a liberal education, 
and we conld not, in consequence, 

pay her less than two dollars for * 
book. We had listened atten- 

tively and here broke in with: 
‘YVkat did you say? We’re deaf.' 
She started up in a loud, voice 

and went through her rlgamarole. 
When *he~ bad finished,- we-went 
and got a roll of papt-f and making 
a truuipet placed one end to our ear, 
ana told her to proceed. She nearly 
broke a blood vessel in her effort 

to' make herself heard. She com- 

menced : 
“I am alone In this world—” 
“It doesn’t make the slightest dif- 

ference to us. We are a husband 

and a father. B-gainy is not allow- 
ed in this State. We are not elig- 
ible to proposals." 

-“Ob, what u fool the man la!" 
be said in a loud tone. Then, at 

the top of her voice, ‘T don't want 
to marry you, 1 want to sell a book.” 

This last sentence was howled, 
“We don't want a cook,” we re- 

marked blandly; “our wife does 

the cooking, and she wouldn't al- 

low as good looking a woman as you 
to stay in. the house for Uve min- 

utes. She is very jealous.” 
She looked at us in despair: 

Gathering her robes about her giv- 
ing us a glance of contempt, she 

exclaimed: 
“I do believe if a three-hundred 

pounder was let off alougsi.de that 
deaf fool's bead he'd ti/iuk that 

somebody was knocking at the 

door.” 

Yon should hare heard her alam 

the door when she went out. We 

heard that. ...:_ 

PlrSMirm of L'uuplug OKI. 

The editor of lb$ Buffalo. Newt 
has been vamping out. and telle bis 
experience to bis reader#. He took 
with him one wife, three Halting 
rods, two babies, and a abot gun, 
with the necessary clothing, kettles, 
pans, and the rest of tbe parapher- 
nalia * His tent was pitched next 
to that of a newly married couple 
on one side and two elderly maiden 
sisters on tbe other s>de. “Elysium 
was a fool to that camp," says the 
editor, and we can well believe It. 

•fj'bere were shade trees, brooks, 
moons and poisoning iu abundance, 
and-wbwv-me -were- retired foe tbe 

night there was not a heart un 
moved by tbe solemn stillness of 
the scene.*' But the editor’s tent 

was loo near to that of tbe newly 
married couple. Tbe young man 
was reading Tennyson out loud to 

bis bride by the light of a kerosene 
lamp.1 three kisses to' each line. 
The old maids on the other-side 
kept whispering : “Amenity, sup- 
pose a man was to ooipe-to Our 

tent!” .There was a wild ahriek, 
and every body rushed out in his 

niyhifcSitAiitmtitt-HVing.. 
the ancient virgins had been bitten 
by a rattle-snake. Of course she 
badu't. A cow began bellowing 
for her calf, and everyone swore it 
was a bear. The man got out with 
their guns and killed one of the 

wagon-- horses,-.Teen -every- one 

got into the wrong tent; the young 
husband rushing into the aims ot 
ttfte of tbopld iiiuij8,. snd. )vpssing 
as she lav with lSei-’ front teeiir out, 
told her that he bad killed tbe bear 
himself. His wife would not believe 
it was all an accdleut, and went 
into hysterics. The tent fell down 
about three o'elock in the morning, 
and a heavy shower of rain about 
day break soaked everyone to the 
skin. The editor's family all have 
tbe bronchitis, and lie’ announces 
that Ids tent and complete appara- 
tus for camping out are for sale. 

Air observing philosopher ro 

mark* that to the Aioerieau boy 
there is a majestic difference in 
the weight between the bat end o( 

L 
a flab pole and a hoe handle. 

VEOSTXNB 

An ExecUfat Medicine. 
SnuNorIau>, O., Feb. 18.1*77. 

Tbls la to certify that 1 have used VegeUne, 
menufactored by H it Stevens. Boston, Mas*., 
for rheumatism and general prostration of the 
nervous system wan (nod success. 1 recom- 
mend Veoktinb as aa excellent medicine for 
wash ooosi.lainta. 

Tours very truly, 
C W VANDEORIFT. 

Mr. Vandergrift, of the firm of Vaudegnft A 
Huffman, Is a well-known business man in this 
place,.having one of (be largest stores in Spring- 
Held, U. 

Our MI aimer’s Wife. 
Louis v ill a, Kt.( Feb. 16.18TT. 

Mr. H. R. Stevens 
l>ear Sir,—Three years ago 1 was suffering ter- 

ribly with inflammatory rheumatism. Our min- 
ister a wire advised me to take Vkobtinb. After 
taking one bottle, i was entirely relieved. This 

year, feeling a return of the disease, i again 
commenced taking it, and am being beuelltted 

greatly, it also greatly Improves my digestion. 
Resdectfuily, Mas. A. BALLARD. 

1011 West Jefferson Street. 

Safe and Sure. 
Mr H R Steveus: 
in l*>* your v bubtinb was recommended to 

me, and, yielding to ure pe>soasrous of a friend, 
1 couaeeted to try it. At the time 1 was suffer- 

ing from general debility and nervous piosiin- 
Itou, superiudueed by uverwo.k and irregular 
habits. Its wouderlul strengthening and cura- 
tive properties seemed to aflect my debilitated 
system Jrimubn nrauioseaiirl. tinder its. per-, 
srstent use i rspiuiy lecovered, gaming more 
tuau usual Ireallu and good leelmg. Since then 
1 save nut hesitated lo give. VguarlNK my moil 

uhqualnp-U mao. seuieut. aa being a Sale, sure 
auu powerful agent in promoting health aud re- 
alm mg trie wasted system lo new -life aud en- 
ergy. Vcgetme is me uulj medipiue I use, and 
as rung as 1 live i Uevet expect lo nud a belter. 

Tours tiUiy, VV. ii. CLAKK, 
iso Monterey Street, Alleghany, Bean. 

VECETINE 
•Hie following letter from Kef. O. W. Mans- 

field, foiureny pastor of Uie Methodist Episco- 
pal Church,nyue Park, aud at present settled 
iu Lowell, must couvmce eve.y one who read* 
UU letter of me woudcnul cu.ative qualities of 
VKuariNK as a tho.ougn cleanser aud purther of 
of me blood. 

Utbe Pauk, Mass., Feb. 16,181*. 
Mr 11 R ffteveus: 
Dear sir, About tea years ago my health 

failed thiough the depleting effects oi dyspep^ 
siu. Nearly .a year late. I Was attacked by ty- 
phoid fever in iu worst form. It seined m my 
back. and look Hie fu.hr el a la*ge deep-seiled 
abscess, wtucu wasmteen am u urn m gathering. 
1 uad two surgical ope.stums by the ocst skill 
iu me Hlale, out reccivvd no pe.iuaueut cu.e. 
1 suifeied great patu at tunes, auu was- con- 

stantly Weakened *#y a p.oiuse uischaige. I 
also lost small pieces of Wav at drlfvicJil liiUes. 
Mailers rau -ou uius about seven years, ull 

May.isu, when ahieud lecommuudsd me to 
go toyoui oiUce ami utk with you of the virtue 
of Vkd stink. 1 did so, and by your kindness 

passed Linough your mauulacto.y, noting the 
ingredients, Ac., by .srlucu your remedy *s pro- 

tty what [ saw and beard I gained some oon 
flheuce m V Kostin a. 

1 comiaeuced taking it soon after, but felt 
worse i.out us eUecis; still I persevered, sud 
soon lell it was beuehumg me in oilier respects, 
let 1 did not see lue results 1 desired till 1 had 
taken It faith!uily for a utile more than a year, 
when tae dUUcuity in Uie back was cured; aud 
for uine mourns 1 have enjoyed the best of 
health. 
1 nave In that time galued twenty-five pounds 

flesh, being ueavter than ever belore in toy life, 
aud i was never uru.e able to perform labor 
thau now. 

Uunug the pas. few weeks I had a scrofulous 
swelling as iarge as nry list gather-on another 
part ol uiy body. 
1 look v so stink faithfully, and it removed it 

level with tue. surface in a month. 1 think 1 
should have been cured of iny main trouble 
sooner if 1 had taken larger dusea after having 
become accusiotued to Its effects. 
Let your pattous troubled With scrofula or kld- 

uey disease understand that it takes time to cure 
curipdo diseases ; aud if they wllrpatieutiy take 
VkohiiNk, it will, ui uiy judgment, cure mein. 
W ith great ouugattoini lam 

Xou.s veij truly,' 
U. W. MANSFIELD, 

Pastor of Ute Methodist Episcopal enuroh. 

YKCLT1SE. 
Prepared by 

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass. 

Vegeline is sold by all Druggists. 

T>EWARD.- - --- w.- 

- I vwll-gtve-tn'evHHNC 
ol i«n Dollars to any person giving evi- 
dence sufficient to convict the person or 

! persons who broke into, or may be in fu- 
ture detected breaking into, tbe catholic 
Church in this town. The sacrilegious 
iutruder# have broken the windows, torn 
down a portion of the masonry and stole 
the lumber used for seats, 

L. P. 0 CONNELL, P^ator. 
Asheville, IU C\, Aug. 32.~lm 

JUKI .1 iUCUUt^y 

Joiner and Builder, 
ASHEVILLE, N. C. 

HAVING opened shops on Willow 
street, in the rear of the Hulling' 

iiuiel building. L am prepared L> da all 

work in my line neatly, satisfactorily and 
Cheaply. * Making certain branches a spe- 
cialty, i am prepared to execute the best 
and cheapest work. * *"Tle signs, 'plan 4ancf 

‘ 

speed ftcatio h s Tu r- 
nished. Unrtme a irial. The very best 
material always on hand and used.— 
mh^l-ly • 

i.Wv -rtf fri aiyuwMr—" |V- ' 

Atlanta Hectical College, 
AT Li ANT A, GA. 

THE> Twenty-First 
Annual Course ot 

Lectures will commence Oct. T5th, 
let7^ ami close March 4th, le7U,: 
Faculty — J G Westmoreland, W F 

Wcstinureiaud, W A Lotb, V^'fi'Talia- 
ferro, Jno Thad Johnson, A W Calhouu, 
J H Logan, J T banks; Demonstrator, 
GW Nutting. -> 
Send for Announcement giving full in- 

formation. ---rr-rr.--r~-. 
- 

JNO THAD. JOHNSON, 
iul la « JJean. 

s 
ALMGN at 40s lor 3 lb can, at 

MORUISON * STAPLES 1 

TRY 
our S coot Cigar, 

1 Ft C J CUUNN. 

T IYKRPOOL AND LOMDOH ANL 

Iimnwct Crnywiy. 

. Amu---.8J7,TJO,MO 1«. 

This compaoj having parvbated thl 

building- mnd uuumed at this and olbet 
Specified points the risks of tbe 
“OLD,. DOMINION INSURANCE COM- 

" 
.PAST,” 

of this city, we beg to announce to the 

pghcy-Holders our desire to substitute the 
policies of this company for those of the 

company retiring, and in connection 
therewith tbe appended resolution by tne 

! Board of Directors of the reinsured com • 

puny will be found worthy the attention 
of those interested. 

The Office of the Liverpool mnd London 
and Globe Insurance Company will 

on or about the 1»* proximo be 
Transferred to the Premises 
No 1113, South Side «.f 
Main Street. Kieh- 

! *«. mood, V*.- 

ARCHER ANDERSON, ) 
CHAS. T, DAVIS, I Directors. 
RICH’D L. BROWN, J 

—~»A-¥EXi*ORT at CO rGmtt Ag’ti~ 
Virginia, N. Carolina mud West Va. 

Old Do mi mi on Insukanck Co’y, \ 
No. 1113 Main street, V 

Richmond, Ya., Jau. 2, 1878. J 
No. 2. 

Whereas the Old Dominion Insurance 
| Company have reinsured all its outstand- 

ing risks in the Liverpool and Loudon 
and Globe Insurance Company, there- 

Resolved, That we respectfully recom- 
mend to our policy-holders to surrender 
our policies and receive instead thereof 
the policies of the Liverpool and London 
and Globe Insu'\nce Company. 

J. D. McINTlRK, Secretary. 
E. J. ASTON.Agent, Asbeviile, X. C. 
fe 7-3n S.. 

OLD, 

TRIED, 
. AND 

TRUE 
X 

Paople are getting wquainled—and Uwm wbo 
era aotorftit to be-#t^h the »<md«rfal nerHt of 
that greet America Remedy, the ^^---r—= 

MEXICAN 

Mustang Liniment, 
TOK MAJT AHD BKAW. 

This liniment very naturally originated In A merl- 
on, where Nature provides in her laboratory inch 

surprising antidotes for the malad^s of her chil- 
dren. It* fame has been spreading for » yean, 
until now it epctreles the habitable globe. 
The Mexican Mustang IJnlment Is a matchless 

remedy for all external alljnents of mas and beast. 
(-• To steels owners antAfarmeeaH la lanntaehln, sa 

A single bottle often,saves a human life or re- 
stores the usefulness of an excellent horse, ox 
«w, or sheep. 
It cures foot-rot, hoof-ail, hollow barn, grub, 

screw-worm, shoulder-rot, manga, the bites i_u 

stings of poisonous reptiles and Insects, and every 

peh drawback to stock breeding and bush Ufa. 
It cures every external trouble of horses, snob 

as lameness, scratches, swlnny, sprains, founder. 
wind-gall, ring-bone, etc., etc: 
The Mexican Mustang Liniment 1* the quickest 

cure la the world-toe- accidents occurring ta lks 
family, In the abeemce of a physician, such as 
burns, scalds, sprains, cuts, etc., and for rheums- 

. Mam, and stiffness engendered by expose re. Par* 

Ocularly valuable to Miners. 
It la the cheapest remedy In the world, for It 

penetrates the muscle to the' bone, and a single 
BjJtflatluB is snerallT iuffldssi to cues 

‘ fcEin fcaatangliulment Is put up "bTthiue 
Maes of bottles, the larger ones being proportion- 
ately mnoh the cheapest, hold everywhere. 

t immuru jianurticttmiig 

Company, 
! OLD FORT, N. C., 

W. J. ItUAW, gnp adcat, 

MANUFACTUBKR8 Or 
-_ 

Walnut Chamber Suits, Wardrobes, Dres- 

sing Onset, Bureaus, Washstands, 
: ^Pining, Extension, office and 1— 

Saloon Tables, Book- 

! ) Shelves, Brackets, kc. 
All of onr own manufacture, Including 
many new designs that cannot be equal- 

• isi w fall to glee satisfaction in finish 
and workmanship. 

Orders promptlj filled. 

PROFESSIONAL-CARDS.. 

FERGUSON, - 
7 Attorwfi Jittinfr- 

W AYYX8VHXX, N; <X; 
Practice in all the courtf of W*$ttra 

Norffi Carolina. mh 2i* 4r 
.Box. R. H. Cannon, G*n. E.R. Hampton, 
Ex-Judge Supe'r Court. j£x-C>ejlt t'.H. cou.ta. 
cannon * hampton, 

Attorneys at Law, ':">- 

IfcWlrr, - - Nil. C, 
Will practice Id the KintK Judicial ^ 

District of North Carolina, in the Su 
prente Coirt of the 8ta:e, and the United 
Mates Courts at Asheville. 29auly 

zw. B, GWYN,; 
AT TORN E Y AT LAW, 

ASHbVILLE, N. C* 
Practices in Buncombe, Henderson, 

Transylvania, Haywood and Madison.— 
Practices in Federal Court at Asheville. 
Claras collected in all parts of Western 
North Carolina. Office in Menimoa 
building, 1st floor. ap 19-0 

WILLIAM M. COCKE, JR., 
ATTOKNICY-AT-LAW, 

"'rjTs irrv txt e; k cr**1 

MAKES the collection or* Claims in 
* 

the comities of Buncombe, Madi- 
son, Yancy, Mitchell, Burke, McDowell, 
Rutherford, lleuderson. Transylvania, 
Haywood, Jackson and Macon, a special-' 
ty. Prompt attention given to all other 
business of his profession. 
Nov. 25. IW&v 44 !y 
J. G. Martin, J. G. Martin, Jr. 

J. G, MARTIN A KOft, 
Attorney* and CoMnutUort at Ixnc, 

ASHEVILLE, N. C. 
BNft.Special attention given to the set 

tlemenl of estates, and the examination o 
titles to real estate._ my 17-1 r 

A . M U u R E 

Attorney at Law, 
Practices in the Courts of the 11th jaoH 
i2th .judicial Districts, in the .Ptdersu 
Courts at Asheville and Statesville, and in 
the Supreme Court at Raleigh. 

Collections of ail kinds, in any part of 
the State, receive prompt attention.. 
jy 27-ly 

C. M: McLoud. Lawrence Pulliam. 

McLOUD & PULLIAM, 
' 

Attorneys at Law and Solicitors U 
* 

Bankruptcy, 
ASHE VI L L E,N. C. 
Practice In all the State and Federal 

Courts. Claims collected in all parts of 
North Carolina. Attention given by the 
Junior to Surveying and Plotting Lands. 

Attorn y and Counsellor at Law, 
Hendersonville. N.C. 

Practices tn the Superior and Supreme Courts 
of the State and the Federal Courts. Special 
attention given to the collection of claims. 
Lands sold or exchanged. M-tf 

G. F. 0’BKY0»,J^ IL, 
Specialist in Diseases of the 
Lungs, Throat and Stomach, 
Office Main Street. Asheville, N C. 

I 
AM noW prepared to administer Med- 
icated Oxygen. The discovery of Prof. 

K. N. Todker, of the Homoeopathy Medi- 
cal College, of Chicago. The mode of 
administering this remedy is by inhala- 
tion, and effects its changes and healing 
influences through the medium of the 
lungs, answering a two-fold purpose, that 
*of*"irtvit!cat1 on"^afiT^tfrtflcairdn^RTn- 
creases the respiratory efficacy ; it changes 
the venous blood into arterial ;it strength- 
ens ibe nervous system ; it increases ap- 
petite and promotes digestion ; it tjoes 
sway with much medication in all disea 
-ses of-the lucgs and stomach, is more ef-x, 
ficient. more safe, more speedy »nd more 
satisfactory, 
Consumptives if not too far gone,'as 

well as dyspeptics, increase ia weight 
soon iflei commencing this treatment. 
The lips and surface of the body assume a 
.more-healthy color, greater- vitality U 
manifest, and nervous Irritability ditap- 

Any one desiring to know more ot this 
J aPdry f M x&+ 
fer them io parties, residents ofAshv. 
ville, who have used it. . oc ld-ly 

»«. A. B. WARE, 
SURGEON dentist, 

Asheillle, N. C._[ 

'I satisfaction guaranteed Id all practice 
Intrusted to. his care. Good country pro* 
duce taken for work at market price*. Old 
Teeth cured without devitalising the 
nerve, and extraction o» -fangs and other 
teeth .a specialty. »fc£r Oflice north' of 
Court-house, in room formerly Capt. W. 
M. Cocke's law oflice. Keference : Dr 
L. K. Durham, K. UcUraver, W. C. Dur- 
ham, J.IJ. Wells, Jtevs. j. W. North and 
H. T. Hudson, Shelby, Jf. f . Will make 
'prirat» professional visits, when desired^ 
iu the city. fe 14-ly 

m 
*n make umu«j faater at work for na Mm 


